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LEG ISLA TIVE AND ADMIN IS TRA TIVE ACTIONS

SEC Whistle blow er Pay ments Reach $1 Bil lion. Whistle blow ers who report vio la tions
of the Secu ri ties laws can receive a  “boun ty” if their infor ma tion leads to find ings of
wrong do ing. The Secu ri ties & Exchange Com mis sion start ed this pro gram in 2012.
SEC inves ti ga tions, find ing of vio la tions, and pros e cu tions have increased. This is in
part due to a dra mat ic esca la tion in whistle blow er-pro vid ed infor ma tion and find ings
of larg er vio la tions. The $500 mil lion mark was reached in ear ly 2020. So only the
past year and a half have result ed in half of the $1 bil lion in awards. A great num ber
of the tip ster whistle blow ers are employ ees or for mer employ ees of the com pa nies
which are then inves ti gat ed and found in vio la tion of laws. This is just one of the fed -
er al pro grams which pro vide pay ments to those whose reports lead to suc cess ful
expo sure of seri ous vio la tions. The False Claims Act is anoth er such major law
impact ing those who con tract with and/ or bill the fed er al government. 

LIT I GA TION

Theme of the Month – Neg li gent Train ing of Employees

Three cas es this month illus trate that train ing employ ees and man agers in how to
imple ment poli cies and prac tices is impor tant. The cas es allege that the fail ure to
prop er ly edu cate staff and super vi sors led to the harm of oth er employ ees or cus -
tomers. All man agers should have a sol id under stand ing of com pa ny poli cies and
how to prop er ly use them. Employ ees should also be trained on how to han dle crit i -
cal or stress ful sit u a tions; in these cas es secu ri ty or angry cus tomers.
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Pri va cy and Fourth Amendment

Contractor’s Strip Search in Park ing Lot Vio lates 4th Amend ment. Like sev er al oth er
states, Geor gia con tracts with pri vate com pa nies to oper ate its pris ons. A female
prison guard/ correctional offi cer set off the met al detec tor as she exit ed the prison.
The com pa ny was well aware that the detec tor was prone to false alarms. Nonethe -
less, the company’s secu ri ty team fol lowed her and stopped her in the mid dle of the
park ing lot, then con duct ed a full strip search and inva sive body cav i ty search for
con tra band, in full view of the pub lic, her co-work ers and the inmates look ing out the
prison win dows. They found noth ing. In spite of this, secu ri ty called the local city
police and false ly report ed tht the offi cer  “had con tra band on her per son.” She
remained in cus tody until the police arrived. The police searched her vehi cle. Then
they per formed a sec ond pub lic strip search and body cav i ty explo ration and again
found noth ing. The cor rec tion al offi cer alleged she suf fered phys i cal and psy cho log i -
cal harm and could not con tin ue work. She sued the com pa ny, the secu ri ty cap tain,
and the city police depart ment for the  “dehu man iz ing” search, under the Fourth
Amend ment of the Con sti tu tion for unrea son able search and seizure; neg li gence in
employ ee train ing; and fail ure to imple ment effec tive poli cies. The Con sti tu tion gen -
er al ly applies to acts of pub lic sec tor gov ern ment agen cies, not to the pri vate sec tor.
The com pa ny defend ed by claim ing it is a pri vate sec tor com pa ny and this was
a mat ter of pri vate employ ment (where per son al injury cas es may be more lim it ed by
Work ers Com pen sa tion laws). It asked for the case to be dis missed. The court dis -
agreed. The com pa ny was a gov ern ment con trac tor, which oper at ed in place of the
state car ry ing out a state gov ern ment func tion – prison oper a tion. The com pa ny and
its employ ees were  “state actors” in car ry ing out secu ri ty func tions when search ing
the offi cer. Thus, the pri vate gov ern ment con trac tor is sub ject to the Fourth Amend -
ment suit. Cur tis v. Core Civic Inc., et al. (S.D. GA, 2021). 

Injury to Customers

Neg li gent Train ing – Argu ment Over Grout Leads to Assault ing a Cus tomer. A court
held there is suf fi cient evi dence for a jury tri al as to whether Lowe’s lack of train ing
was respon si ble for injury when an employ ee punched a cus tomer, caus ing per ma -
nent injuries. A new employ ee who had not com plet ed ini tial train ing was assigned to
work alone and unsu per vised in the Floor ing Depart ment. He got into an argu ment
with a cus tomer over the prop er grout to use for a project. At some point, the
employ ee struck the cus tomer in the head. The employ ee claimed the cus tomer had
threat ened to strike him. The court stat ed that  “It would seem self-evi dent that
a store employ ee has an oblig a tion not to assault the store’s cus tomers.” How ev er,
the employ er also has an oblig a tion to train employ ees as to how to prop er ly han dle
con fronta tion al sit u a tions. Thus, a jury should decide whether neg li gence in pro vid -



ing such prop er train ing was a fac tor in the employ ee caus ing the cus tomer injury.
Tymiv v Lowe’s Home Cen ters (Supreme Ct. of NJ, 2021). Fair Warn ing: This case
should serve as an impor tant warn ing to all busi ness es which serve the pub lic.
Angry cus tomer inci dents have increased dra mat i cal ly, with fre quent occur rences of
insult ing and yelling at staff and cus tomers assault ing employ ees or oth er cus -
tomers. These are no longer  “iso lat ed inci dents.” They occur every day. It should be
a  “known haz ard.” So, it is fore see able that your oper a tion will expe ri ence this, and
train ing your employ ees in how to respond should be a required part of all employ -
ees’ train ing. The fail ure to do so cre ates a poten tial  “neg li gent train ing” and  “unsafe
place” lia bil i ty, both to the injured cus tomer and/ or the injured employee.  

Dis crim i na tion

EEOC Sued For Dis crim i na tion in Sev en Fed er al Cas es. In what may seem to be a role
rever sal, the US Equal Employ ment Oppor tu ni ty Com mis sion finds itself in the
unusu al posi tion of being the defen dant in sev en cur rent fed er al court cas es brought
by EEOC employ ees. The employ ees allege dif fer ing sorts of ille gal dis crim i na tion,
all of which are cov ered under the EEOC’s own Title VII responsibilities. 

Race Med ley v Bur rows (D.C. DC, 2021) alleges racial mis treat ment and demotion. 

Race and Gen der Menok er v Lip nik (D.C. DC, 2021) was filed by a Black 30-year
career EEOC attor ney alleg ing white and male employ ees received more favor able
treat ment in selec tion for Admin is tra tive Law Judge posi tions. When she com -
plained, she suf fered ongo ing retaliation. 

Unique Pay Hardi man v Lip nic (N.D. Ill, 2021) A Black, female IT Spe cial ist has alleged
unequal pay and pro mo tions as com pared to White, male IT employees. 

LGBT In Kigasari v Dhillois (N.D. Cal, 2021), an EEOC inves ti ga tor alleges that she was
sub ject to neg a tive treat ment and dis ci pline because she is a gen der non-con form -
ing lesbian. 

Sex u al Harass ment Three dif fer ent harass ment cas es have been filed against the
EEOC’s Flori da office. Male EEOC inves ti ga tors allege that their female man ag er
made unwel come sex u al advances and retal i at ed when they rebuffed them. Her nan -
deza v EEOC; Nieves v EEOC; and Tour v EEOC, et al. (S. D. FL, 2021). 

The EEOC has denied dis crim i na tion and is vig or ous ly defend ing all sev en cas es. It is
not unusu al for any very large orga ni za tion to have a case or two filed by its employ -
ees, even the EEOC. But sev en going on at once is an unusu al number. 

Dis abil i ty



Unclear Poli cies and Lack of Man age ment Under stand ing and Train ing Makes Case.
A Wal-Mart employ ee was injured on the job. She then had a num ber of absences.
She was fired for  “exces sive absence.” The employ ee filed a dis abil i ty dis crim i na tion
case over being fired for dis abil i ty-relat ed absences to care for her con di tion from
the recent on-the-job injury and Wal- Mart’s fail ure to accom mo date. The court
found suf fi cient grounds for the case to go to a jury. It was unclear whether there
were suf fi cient unau tho rized absences to war rant dis charge, or whether the dis abil i -
ty-relat ed absences were the main rea son. The absence pol i cy itself was  “ambigu -
ous” and unclear to employ ees regard ing time off for work-relat ed injuries or dis -
abil i ty ver sus oth er rea sons. The court found that it was ques tion able  “whether store
man age ment even under stood the pol i cy upon which it based the ter mi na tion;”  “it
doesn’t seem the rule was well under stood by the man age ment.” Ben son v Wal-Mart

Stores East (1st Cir, 2021). This case is a reminder that poli cies should be clear and
under stand able, and man agers should be required to actu al ly read and demon strate
that they under stand the poli cies they are sup posed to be respon si ble to implement. 

Inflam ma to ry Car toons Reverse Fire Drill Injury Ver dict. An appel late court reversed
a jury ver dict in an ADA and New Jer sey state dis crim i na tion law case. It found the
jury was prej u diced by  “inflam ma to ry car toons” the plaintiff’s attor ney used in clos -
ing argu ments. The case was brought by a state employ ee who used a wheel chair.
She was injured dur ing a fire drill because there was no pro to col for accom mo dat ing
dis abled employ ees and the employ er did not pro vide nec es sary instruc tion or assis -
tance to her. In the drill, she was denied use of the ele va tors and ordered to use the
stairs, which result ed in injury to her. She was unable to return to work. In clos ing
argu ments, the plaintiff’s attor ney intro duced car toon posters that had not been
shared in advance with the oth er side. The tri al court allowed them over the
defense’s objec tion. The car toons includ ed  “buf foon ish car i ca tures” of the employ er
and super vi sors. A car toon depict ing severe pain sur round ed by flames. A car toon of
a seri ous ly dis tressed fig ure in a wheel chair say ing,  “Oh No! Oh No! What Now!”
(which did not match the evi dence). The Appel late court decid ed these car toons did
not reflect the evi dence and  “went well beyond the wide lat i tude afford ed in clos ing
argu ments.” Migut v State of N.J. et al. (Supe ri or Ct. of N.J., 2021). 

Ben e fits

Ed Asner Can Con tin ue ERISA Suit. A court has declined to dis miss a case filed by
now-deceased actor Ed Asner, against the Screen Actors Guild – Amer i can Fed er a -
tion of TV and Radio Artists Health Fund. (Asner was once pres i dent of the SAG
Actors Union.) The suit alleged that in a SAG-AFTRA merg er, the orga ni za tions mis -
rep re sent ed the health cov er age impacts, result ing in a sub stan tial decrease of cov -
er age for senior per form ers and retirees. The defen dants sought dis missal, among



oth er rea sons because Mr. Asner had passed away and could no longer pur sue the
case. The defen dants also argued the ERISA case should be pre-empt ed by the age
dis crim i na tion laws. The court dis agreed on both issues. Asner was not the only
plain tiff, and sev er al plain tiffs are seek ing a class action cer ti fi ca tion which may add
even more to car ry on the suit. Also, there was no pre emp tive effect since the ERISA
alle ga tions cov ered mis rep re sen ta tions under the Plan’s fidu cia ry duty, which is not
with in the scope of the age dis crim i na tion laws. Asner v SAG-AFTRA Health Fund et al.
(D Cent. Cal, 2021). Some times the death of a plain tiff will ren der a case moot, and
result in dis missal or great ly decrease lia bil i ty. (See March 2020 Update regard ing
two attor neys who tried to keep the death of their client secret in order to stall and
get a sub stan tial case set tle ment). Oth er times, the court can allow sub sti tu tion of
anoth er per son to con tin ue the case; or as here, there may still be oth er plain tiffs to
car ry on. 

Labor Rela tions

Ben e fits Switch With out Bar gain ing Vio lat ed NLRA. Most com pa nies are con cerned
about ben e fit costs and explore alter na tives dur ing renew al peri ods. How ev er, it is
impor tant to remem ber the peo ple these plans cov er, espe cial ly when there is a Col -
lec tive Bar gain ing Agree ment (CBA) cov er ing wages, hours, terms, and con di tions of
employ ment, includ ing ben e fits. A con crete com pa ny changed to a less expen sive
health plan and admin is tra tor. It did so with out bar gain ing with its union since the
CBA gave the com pa ny the right to change car ri ers  “at its dis cre tion, as long as ben -
e fits remain sub stan tial ly the same” fol low ing any changes. The union filed an Unfair
Labor Prac tice charge. The NLRB found that the new health cov er age forced work ers
to change their doc tors and health care net work and led to con sid er able increas es in
co-pays and costs to the employ ees; it lim it ed or elim i nat ed sev er al cat e gories of
care and is  “sub stan tial ly infe ri or” to the old plan. It did not offer  “sub stan tial ly the
same ben e fits”, as required by the CBA. The com pa ny vio lat ed its duty to bar gain
before mak ing the change. In Re: Coun ty Con crete Corp. and Team sters Local 783
(NLRB, 2021). 
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